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a sinilar decline in other grades and
a drop of 15s in third quality New
Brunswick sprice. Quelec square
and wUney timber ri inquired for, and
prices show a tendency to stiffen.
Ash has ben iinportcd quite largely
fromr the United States.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
Warren Copp ihas cut 8oo,ooo feet of

lunirer in Pictou county for Rood &
i\leGregor, of New Glasgow, N.S.

Saginaw valley iranrufaicturers have
d.ed..Ur the price of shingles zo aid

15 cents per thousand. At Minncap-
olis white and red cedars have beei
addnr.ed aîbouit 5 cents

Quotations of cooperage stock at
Bullalo are as lollows . No. i dry
eli flour barrel staves, $7.50 to $7,-
75 ; No. 2, $4./5 ta $5; basswood
heading, 5 3-4 to 6 cents ; No. 2, 4 ta
4 1-4 cents , coiled boops, 6 ft., $7.50
to $7.75 ; 5 1-2 ft., $4 ta $4.50.

The following are the quotations
adopted by the Chicago lumber deal-
ers for sringles and laths in carload
lots : Extra pine shingles, 52 75
standard pine, $2.25 ; clear pine, S3
clear cedar, $7.85 ; extra cedar, 52.65;
standard redar, 52.10 ; white pine
lath, $2.60 ; nixed dry, $3.10 ; No. 2,
52 75 In the Lake Superior district
green or partiallh dry lath is selling
at 53.25 to Ç3.35 or No.i white pine.

0 the London market for Canadian
tirnber Messrs. Denny, Mott & Dick-
son say : There has been little feat-
ire in this market. Waney pine, oak
and elm have ail becen little enquired
for ; but the smail supplies on hand
and largely increased cost of next sea-
son's supplies cause prices to continue
to stiffen, as it scems indisputable
that a vert nodest de:nand for the
the rest of the year would more than
exhaust the possible supply.

Messrs. Churèbill & Sim furrish the
following statement of timber, deals,
etc., at the public docks in London,
on May 31st :
Foreignr deals. . r,904,ooo 684,ooo pcs.

" battens . 3,674,000 41532,000"
" boards 14,o85,ooo 8,48r,ooo "
4

" oak tinm.
" tir tirrmber

Colonti;a) pin d'(Is
" spruce do
" oak timber
" birch '
" elm & ashl
S wlite pine

574
1,907
2,014

724,000
733,000

1,287
3,476
1,87::
s,006

373 "
1,437 ids.
1,473 "

600,000 pcs.

49,000 "

1,532 Ids.
1,736

287
223

Messrs. S. P. Musson, Son & Com-
pany, in their market report of June
8th, refer to the Barbadoes lumber
market as follows : Since the "'Trad-

er," frorm Shelburne, N.S., with
white pine, which was placcd at $25.-
75 Ind $20.07 for shipping and second
qualty respectively, there has been no
tirrial fut consequence. A small lot
of 10,000 feet Ias been old at $23.65
is it rur. Tie market is virtually
bare, and first receipts will do wel,
althougli une or two cargoes have
been contracted for at $24 and $19
custoiary delivery. In spruce the

". B. Wade" arrived on tie 29thî
tetimo, fron West Dublin, with a lot
of 22,000 fcet, viicIh was sent In ves-
sel ta Trinidad, and o, the 30t1 the
"J. K. Dawson" arrived from same
port to our address with 250,000 feet.
T]e crop .cing so nearly over, and
dealers Leing unwilling in the present
position tu carry inuch stock, the
mirost we could obtan nwas $17.05 and
$13.và fr shnipping and second quality
respectively ; and we doult if next re-
cei-pts wili brfing these pripe.

By the recent fire in the Conger
Lumber Company's yard at Parry
Sound, Ont., Haines & Company, of
Buffalo, lost x,ooo,ooo lath, and the
Saginaw Luinber & Salt Company
about 52,000 worth of lumber. The
heaviest losers were the Skillings,
Whitnieys & Barnes Company.

FIRES
The saw mil ituated at Plor

Arthur, Ont., owned by Seaman &
Comnpany, was last week destroyed by
lire.

The saw miil of R. M. Sully at
Venosta, Ont., vas burned a few days
ago.

Fire was discovered in the lumber
yard of the Suinner Company at Bath-
urst, N.B., on the 16th inst. The
mills were saved, but lumber ta the
value of nearly $6o,ooo was deptroyed.

1ractically ail the lumber in the
yards of the Ontario Lumber Com-
pany at French river, Ont., was de-
stroyed by lire on the 16th inst. The
lumber, about 15,ooo,ooo ft., was own-
cd by the Ontario Lumber Co., and
representcd nearly an entire season's
cut. lt is understood that the loss
is largely covered by insurance. The
saw mill and other buildings wiEre
saved.

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.

The following review of th Liv:r-
pool market is given by Famworth
& Jardine : The business of the past
ronth has been unsatisfactory. The
arrivais have not been unduly large,
and the deliveries have been fair, but
buyers lack confidence, and a serious
decline in sonre of the ieading articles
bas taken place. Szocks generally for
the season of the year are on the

heavy side, and shippers should act
with caution by consigning nioderate-
ly.

CANADIAN WOODS.-Wancy Pine.
-01 Waney there have been no ar-
rivals, the stock is reduced to a mod-
erate compass, and values arc firm.
For square there has been only a iiin-
ited demîand, anîd the stock is suffi-
cient. Red Pine.-The demand is
slow ; stocks are ample. Oak.-
There has been no import ; the de-
Ilmrad is quiet, but the stock of Ist
quality wood is fairly noderate.
Eirn.-The demand ias been disap-
pointing, and the stock for the sea-
son of the year is too icavy. Ash.-
The import chiefly consists of ship-
inents from the United States, which
have been on a large scale ; there lias
been a fair demand, but sales are dif-
ficult to effect, and stocks are increas-
ing. Pine Deals.-The arrivals have
been considerably in excess of the cor-
responding nonth last year ; the de-
liveries have been unsatisfactory, but
there is little change in value to re-
port ; the stock is too large. Red
Pine Deals continue in fair demand,
but prices are casier.

NE W DRUNSWICK AND NOVA
SCOTIA SPRUCE AND PINE DEALS
-The arrivals during the past month
have been large, viz., 4,>80 standarids,
against 1,520 standards during the
the corresponding month last year.
The deliveries have been fairly satis-
factory, but the stock is much too
heavy ; ;sales are difficult to effect,
and there bas been a sharp decline in
value ; it is very desirable that ship-
pers should act witlh caution in cc.n-
signing moderately until our markets
are more settied. Pine deals con-
tinue in fair demand ; prices are
steady ; stocks are light.

BIRCI.-Of logs, chiiefly from Que-
bec, the arrivais have been snal ;
there lias been a fair consuiption,
but the stock is sufficient.; there is
little change in value to report
llank.. have agnin cone forward -too
frecly, and although the deliveries
have becen fairly satisfactory, the
stock is nuch too hcavy, and recent
çales have only been effected it very
low prices.

SHIPPING MATTERS
'The following charters are reported:

Barque Prosperino, St. John, N.B.,
to Buenos Ayres, lumber, $o.5o, if
Rosaria $z.50; str. Atbara, Riviere
du Loup, Que., to Glasgow, dials, 45s;
str., 1845 tons, Riviere du Loup, Que.,
to the Clyde, deals, 45s ; str., St.
John, N.B., to w.c. Eng1and, deals,
41s 3d ; str. Maritime, West Bay, N.
S., to Barrow or Manchester, deals,
429 6d; Bernard, St. John, N.B., to
w.c. England, 4os ; str. 1,200 stds.,
Price's Mills, Que., to London, 46s
6d ; str. 900 stds., Bathurst, N.B., to
Leith, 50s.

FOR SALE.
A number of very valuble pine nnd other timber

limits on the north shore of Lake Huron andt elsewhere
for sale. Also limita bought and sold on commission
and estimates tiven. For particulars, apply to

P. bIcDitRbETT,
BOX 177, South River. Ont.

MASON, GORDON & CO.
WHOLESALE TIMBER

Montrea1, Q<pebec
Eastern Agents The R. C. Mills, Timber & Trading

Co., Vaucouver. B. C.
DOUGLIAS PIR Timber in any size or length supplied.

WRITE FOR rARTICULARS AND QUOTATIONS.

FOR SALE
TIMBER LIMITS on the Upper Ottawa.Ottawa River ild to H. M. SIMPSON, Room 29, Canada
OILteBuilding,Montreal.

DIMENSION TIMBER
Up to 6o feet in length

SASH and DOORS
SKEWERS

JOHN HARRISON & SONS COMPANY LIMITED
SAW and PINE and HARDWOOD
PLANING MILLS Lumber and Timber Manufacturers OWEN SOUND, ONT

SQUARE and Sawn Spruce and Pine
Dimension Timber, Birch, Ash, Tamarac,

and Cedar, Flooring, Shingles, &c.

Lumber,
B.C. Fir

JAI/ME8 J, /40LRPM4Y, 26 St. James St, Quebec

KILN-DRIED BIRCH FLOORINC 0 G - Foorng from$14.00 , SAMPLES BY MAIL MRTBROTHERS CO.

PINE 1 fHARDWOOD
LUMBER Get our Prices LUMBER

THE ÛRILLIA EXPORT.LUMBER Do.
LATH ORILLIA, ONT. SHINGLES

fHOMAS PITTS. JOHN CHARLTON, W. A. CHARLTON.
rotT, MciG<A.N, U. s. .YNEOx C • OiTARIOc. t .YNEDOci OR TORONTO, ONTARrO.

Our Manufacture and Drylrg Yards are not Excelled.

PITTS &G-I'MrLTON
Band ana Gang Sawn White and Red Pine Lumber and Lath

Office: ROYAL VICTORXA, VICTORA HAILOR, ONT.

THE ONTARIO
LUMBER C0i,,,TED'

WATER SHIPMENT ONLY

ANUFPACrURERs or

WHITE PINE LUMBER, LATH
AND SHINGLES.

Freeboli Lon uilding TORONTO, Ont.
MiLLs.: French River, Georgian Bay.

W. B. MERSHON & CO.
WHOLESALE WHITE PINE LUMBER AND LATH

MIDLAND, - ONTARIO0.
Office with Playfair & White. For information, address Tros. W. HASTINGS, Manage

Shipments via Lake or Rail.

LESS IN PRICE

PATENT 9M PINE OR HARDWOODS
-LUMBER OOPS BETTER IN QUAUTY

Guaranteed Superior to any other mak eif door. Hdwood
for OilF inish, almost as cheap an Pine.

CAPACITY, 1,000 DOORS PER DAY

ORDERS PROMPTLYG
FILLED. GIUoOURRa 60.

TRENTON - CANADA

B'UDCETT BROS, ARE CASH BUYERS + ALSOSIlPPERSiAGENTS
Cable Address: "IBUDLETS" London. 70 and 71 Bishopsgate Street Within, London, Eng. For wholesal distribution of lumber or nanufacturcd wood goods
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